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CITY .FFAIRS
' Xrnr,olol.oatcaz. Ob.ezvalkons for the Ga-sans, Ity-G. IL thaw, Optician, 69 filth mum

o'clock, A. a 00 61
Ul I', K. .1". 91 .
• ' • r. - • 60.Itaivinsta • _29 7.10

• trotted States Damien...Ceram •

MoTdar, Oct. 21.--Before Judge fAcCand-

At elenb o'clock, the May 'adjourned term
of&el:felted States District Courtcomeiencid

miemon in this city.
' , ' • The lint it Grand Jurors wail then called

- over, but oalytwelve answered to their names.Gement 'Joseph Markle, of Westmoreland
otnuity; was apptibated Foreman ofthe Grand
Jan, when they ware discharged till tan
o'clock Tuesday morning, at which time Judge-

• McCaedlees will deliver his charge.
Oe motion of M. W. Acheson, Esq., the

,COGrt granted an order to subpoena fear wit.
soma for Ike adonis, in the case of-J. it
Hopk4y indicted for counterteitleg-4hie

z .to be paid by the gitieramiust. , •
IL' Hampton, Ittg.,made' a similar mo.•''..Genit,,for witnesses in the cue of Elijah Faller,charged with passing counterfeit money. In

. • estiltof these cues the defendant made lA-
--

, davit to the fact that-they were nimble to pay
. ' • the expellees of the witnesses, and that their

• -testimony was material.
The esmi•annual report of the Local In-

- •_epoe.tore was then lead by J. H. Bailey, Req.,
• Clerk. eed ordered to be Wed. The report is

u" - •
-

. - Hai.- Wilma ifeCaadiaer, Jed,sis of MiraStates Distsrel porn
' • Ihni—ln complier:me with tnitruotlons of theVatted Bute District Court, we, tbs.. under-
,. signed, Insp.etars of. Halls end Boilers ofItteemas navigating under the set of .Congnna

approved -Jai,' 11138, mindfully report thatProm the 80th' day of April, 1861, to the in
of 00t0ber,1661., therit-hays been 18 lospeollnis
of..Balls: and 36 inneetioned Boilers. In
talking ear report we again have the pleasure
ofdating thatno ateldent lois occurred to anysteamer of-our Inipection, from explosions or

. other accidental seespe of steam, or lon from
•. damige to hulls. Very respectfully,

Renown) J. Gaa.as,
Tadr.ut Strownon,

11, 8. Local Inspectors.
• (The list of traverse jurors wee then called

• over,ktt, there being no ease ready for trial,
Coed adijoarned till ten o'clock Tuesday morn-, •esF

SfMM** Colnt;
MONDLY, Oct.AtH-Balore Chief JaatiM

Lowrie, Judge. ThoorpowniStrong aud Riad.
Judge 'Woodward wu absent. • - •

The Argument Liit for Allegheny county
was called over, when thefollowing cues were
paved upon t - - -

. South is. Mayer. Judgment of non pros. ,
Woods TB. Hays et: alLJudgment of son
lisirisoull& Bros,. ve•Chambars.• Jodginent

ofnon pros.
Wilma sp. Wilson._ .Jodament or non pron.

- _ Mailroom S_ ood Pittsburgh sod Sten.-
'burring ..itailroad:find'. others. TwoDistrict.Court. hlci Craft- moires to quash
the writs. Reassmii 'filed. Writs quashed.

as. House k Co. ihr.vitid by Patineptor ltalutittin snot, sod byHubroneit rostra. _

Pitman. Annul by.Woods forplaintiffin firer; Sterrett, contra, not heard.
Hornp. vs. Eaton. Argued by Cothran lot

`, plaintiff-In error; by Arthur., contra; andclosed by Studer for plaintiff In error. --
-

t-Entettreon Bottimuudieder. Atwood 14y tor plaintiff In emir,- and by Woods,
CourtadJanraed until aloe o'etook Tuesday

Demme seWoravisa D6rttragtes. _ , •
• • 4otlfer of oar gallantsoldiers hasfallen a

'...-':?,..lo3ottna to depeasa....Eyansfi. Darliegumtfint
Immteneat of the Pittsburgh Rifles, Ninth
litegimant Peansylvatua Reserve Corps, diedat

; Ourgetown, D. C., on Sunday. of typhoiri fe-ear after-a abort illness. Limn: Dativeswas wall Mid favorably !aces totrumay•oroar
silizess; and previous to-bin enlistment in the
service of his country he was segaged:aa
Durance Agent - a somber of Raman Com.

• panics.. He warn old and.acUvemember of
the *Duquesne Greys, hod was well sualifid

• , . for the poaltion which hebald la his company.
.H 0 was a son of the lats Benjainin Darlington,
and wan conneeUtd with many.ot the leading
militia of the city. He had• married a few
months peeving. to- kin eulietment, and 1
a young and Interesting wife- to lamenChla

•- We may add thatLieut. Darlisgtonkas two
• - brothersrwho are now serving titter county in

' ' the company of which be wait a Lieutenant.
Eli loss will fall heavily upon,them,u well as

. • ( opus his numerous *lends and Miniver in this
_ !- The Tamales Of Limit. Leantß Dirtiegtaswill reach hereby the noon Inds: Carriages

Will be in attendance at the depot., • ' •

; fieuaday Liquorbelliaam.
Timm tavern kireperi.who make a'prictice

• of "keeping the-back door °Poo of Elliasigh"'
Mut reap a rich herr-spiels* they would not
beWillie` to,risk sit much, or more of
Wain are caught up every weak, and ihe pan-
illy(dso) hasbtan emitted tit 'eery instants.
Those who do not paj-the he, -are required
to answer at Court, where their chances of ea-

.. *ape am no better. Theevil haviag.asaumed:asalon magnitude, Mayor Wilson determin-
-1 ad to inippreol it,and be baa No far ladieted

ilksipeaalty without favor or &decline. Still
there are those who continue to sell In viola-

. akin or the law, and for saoh the police are
leauttied to keep a sharp look.out. Ye,.
tinily intim:mune war =add against Henry
lihialds and William Georgt tor selling on dee.day, and warrant. were, matted for their sr-

Death of /heather AUealeetai
Wyars peiaed - to. mimics the death of

Joseph Frsw, late a resident of Aliaaliani,
bat at the time of his decease a member of

---... .compauy, of Col. Black'.sang He died on Tuesday fait, ai the Hoit.
plul in. Washington, of typhoid fever.- The
deensid wse young man about twenty or
twenty-one year, of age, and wasabrother of

'David Paw, whawu killed in Antgbllly 110111111
• Aram+ ix curtest thatRobert (betterturnra

'ulaCerlsr") fifoCbasny, ahm resident of dl-
, .leglienty, and attached to. ihe :acme compasy,

. died, from disease a few days ago. He was
kaolin m hsvermen quite ill cad therumor of
hie death is believed toy many. - •

/NUL .1001DINV VO TBOLDtillt...-A member
cotCompany B, . PiPstartillory,Prodetiok &Vat,
f Nem Culla, was accidentally killed at Wish-

- :tsgtoa tallon Monday hum under the follow-regintsfif was out on dress
parade is the rear of the tent la vhloh Mr. B.
•14,9ataged la writing home. In performing
tho mental: at "ground arms," one of the
Mainadvanced the Vibe; intead of the left
toot, and in reedfylog the- mulch., Ids foot
*track the look of .Ahe gun, occualoning a pro-_-s, mittire illsobargt. The gun Vas loaded Ih the-
egafmannsp-with one ball -and- buckshot..
One if the shotpenetrated lir. S'abrew, ens-

' lndent death.' The ball struck a paregsalty to the saws tent eamild' Phillip', of Lan-
imstar comity, to the arm, shatteriog itso badly
an toreader amputation of the limb neomsary.INittee body was takes home to Now Castle

. - inxtrren lien..—yirtater_ star.
I,lh.,tha leading vitiate in the isciothing
troul'easas,” who had been Indicted lot •cok-

' _Spiny: to_ defeat theende of Junco, admit:
log to asiL ia $6,000, and itabeeqnsatly com.
waned eels bail pion, waa‘broaght before

4,./adge Malanlot eves; tad, ie diecharge
• 'sated for "pea menteriag thin same secant,

'&l6 Sidney J. Robrason. "The.Court nquired'her to lied a meltsarety,,in theseam mount, to join her to the bond.. •nit
lmittaitnr_bond eras &yea, and the prisoner

...• Wan di/plugged once more.
flainen ow Amnia* Sounsa.,W• harp' by

a dispabnt neseived hare yesterday that 'young
• maltnamed Minh, a residant of this city, Mad

3•11 1171,-Vo.i on Sandy lit," of typhoid
binside.WWLaboat twastroli• lietwiPtissgemat egs. and had been sanriag.nna otiose,

• aeLlliso Seeds& Virginia Regiment, Ile.bedWar and his wither WU with
- )la several days previous to his demise.

==ll

.
.Celtrt Of Waaria,Nplaau. -..
..

1101111.11T, Oet.". 21.—Befoti Judges Ilicelar•Masao aniPParke.
The first cam taken upwas that of Williamfadicted for burglary, in enterieg thehouse of Tbomas Jefferson, in Temperance.and stalls, therefrom $6O, in gold andsilver. The jury gonad a verdict of guility oflarceny, end the deGindait was wentenced toTwoplan imprisonmeat is the penitentiary.Mary Flinn, Indicted for the larceny of an.nmbtelle,,wim declared guilty, and sentencedto one moult in the county jail—eke havjualready spent three month, in_prison, awaitingtrial. This nettles the question as to umbrel-lu heirs, property..
Abraham Reed,colorisd, wan pm on trial forauanit and battery upon Mrs. Gallagher, awaitswoman. The puttee reside in the Bev.

enth ward. The jury 'found a verdict of notguilty--uch party to pay one half the costs.Abraham' Reed' plead gulltylo u 'Meek
and battery'upon George Gerditertan agedcolored man, and was sentenced to six monthsin the minty jail.

Charles and William Shure,charged withasslault and battery on Sophia . Pfeiffer, weredeclared guilty. Tbriputiesreside in/balers-villa. '•
. .Wm. Johnston, charged with permittinggambling to be, carried on in his house, was

nut pet upon The defendantis a col!gred•barber, and was charged with keeping aram in Aleachaitariwkere —card playing formassywaspermitted. The jury found a ver-dict of guilty.Tina tame defendant wee indicted for adul-glary. onoath of A. o.Christy, who testified tothe althea ,having been committed with oneMiry A,. Beck. Two other parties testifiedto the circumstance, and the jury found a ver-dict of guilty. Tim prisoner was then sen-tenced ae tollows—for keeping a disorderlyhouse, (of which he was convicted lust week)one month:. for keeping a gambling hothe,
three montbe; for adultery, iii months in the
county jail.

Blankets for the Botinateert., .
We learn that Mr. Jacob Gloster has

been appointed agent hateby Qoarterinuter
Maize- for the collection of blankets, aockr,

us .coverlids, &c., fur the eof the volunteers.
The Government, with all its resources, has
touteda wholly hopoisible to-p•ocura sufficieet.

tilanhats,&c., to render.oit , troops comforta-ble ditrirrg the coming winter, and as a darnerretort, it is _now compelled to appeal te- thoCitizens generally for %bier -aid in making upthe necessary supplies. It is thraintention, webelieve,:to OfffltliZe societies In every ward,borough sod tciwuship in the.county, throughwhich it is hoped that a large number of blank.els, socks, woolen shins, etc., will be procur-ed. They are to be delivered to the care ofthe agent here, who will forward them to head
ti for distribution among those of our
troop. who mayutand moat in need of them.There are hundreds of families in the countywhocan well afford to spare a blanket or twoeach, while thereshonid be no difficulty what-
1111n.111 collecting two or three thousand pairorsocka from ourpeople. Let the matter bebattakei up in the 'tight way and the . ightkind pfpeople be putat the head of the move.
ment,and we to say that there ts na
city in-the Union which will dobetter thanpiturbergh.
Ger. Naglore Brigade Pausing Wheeling

Oa Sateiday afternoon, says the Wheeling
lateWilmer, sir steamers passed this city,
bearing the brigadeof Gen. Begley, from Penn.
Sylvania, hound for Louisville, Ky. Thelma%
steamer that hove in eightwas the Sir William
WeMoe then the Clara Poe, J. W. Heilman,
Argonaut, Moderator and Silver Wave. The
coming of the fleet was announced by the gunswhich opened from Fort Dully, and In fiveminutes the landing and the eitopeasina bridgewere black with people, all of whom cheeredand waved their handkerchiefs as the eathuid-
aide sold jets harried by. Thesoldiers fromCamp Wile marched up and. formed In line
along theriver shore and as each steamer pan.eirlaey sent up cheer after cheer, which
seems still to linger in 'oar ears. The bop
reepoaded from the boats and for a few min-
utes there was the most -tremendous* uproar
ever* produced byon equal number of human
being._ -Thereviere twobrass bands upon thesimmers -which were .playing briskly as the
steamers passedand the boys seemed in thebut of epinis.

Paw York via Mubarak.
In 'Buffalo ahe other day, a man, either from

:therand distiricte or Citea foreigner, wishisg
to purchase' ticket on the New York Central
from Buffalo to New York, met a nice young

.

man in.thedepot, who 'offered to sell him o
licketlor nine donate, which purchased.

The yodng mace-then pointed out the propercar end left him.. The deluded individual took
the Cleveland train, and for some reason did
not discover his mutate nearly reaching
Cleveland. TheConductorpicicked his ticket
probably without noticing that it read from
Clevelandto.Pittatligh.

The unfortunate man wu poor, and muchdistressed at hkrmudiap, but concluded to use
his Pittsburgh ticket, cad go thence to New
Tom. The Swindler. had probably stolen the
ocket, wallah, was Si genuine one, and passedit awl the groom tun.

LaUsrirerimi George, D. 'resitlee.
Thefollowingis tbe copy ofa litter received

tram Grottos D. Pawnee, of the Louisville
'Journal, by Meagre' Little & Trimble, of this
city, ackaowledging the receipt of a draft -from
Mein in,pigment for one hundred and seven
daily mabecribere to that paper:

JOINLILL OPIUM. tontsT Ile, KT, Oct. 11,1661.
My Dear ,Sfri Yours of the 10th Instant,auclosings7o6,oo, is received. Piano accept

my earnest and hearty tbasks for your gaiter-rm mad very succasafal exertion. in hermit of
the Louisville Joanna. lam exceedingly en-
coaraiskto God tbe true patriotsof the tuitionrallying aroarid as mo mobty is this time of trial.
We have-a territile battle to fight here, bat I
have scarcely a fear for the resell.. .

&gain;basking yeu sod wishieg you-alljiappluess, 1 Sautais very truly yours,
. -, • - Grossz D. PIIMPTICt.
To Lams & Tanists, Pittsburgh. -

row lnillotaassits lalhoClothing Stand
The Grand Soy, now in safilon, have bad

before thus the mmawhat famous 'clothing
fraud ems," to which the !burs. Prows:Made
end. Morgenstern', with Charles if. Neal, ate
Cibargott with conspiring to defraud the Blots ofPennsylvania oat of a large ram of money,
amounting tosome $lO,OOO. and true bills barebeen found against theta. Oar readers will re-noliset how the previous lediounenu were takencharge of by OhiefJustiew Lowrie. and howtheytermhiatsd In the Somme Court by theyrose.esti,' Attorney enteringa woe phis. by leave
of the Court. Whether the Supreme Ooart will
be called upon again to Warfare le these eases,
we are not prepared to say. If not, they will
be. tried belorerJudge illetliera, at the present
tens ofthee:l,l3lnel Murk. --'

OAK, Demo Rom D.C.—The rate al Com-.

pap, A, Fifth &weldor Derma, Captain
John Ms been resolved. It stands
thus

...

sansiT
Woody

.. 8 Moder.... 518=1200

Oltunon..... -gime... 83
Diabase 81 CU1111111,..... to
Gnu 28 lisailtop— 27

IlltAttl4l.l.niacin:tore .... 38
Bony Itsooyanan -,—The body of George B.

Crandle, who was drowned byfalling overboard
from so oil boat, • abort distance below dresser
smtpenaten bridge on Saturday week, was found
In the Ohio river. near Sswlekhry, yesterdaymoining. A letter :ma bit mother, togetherwith.qulte a number of mina, end $ll4 Inmoney WWII round on hts person. CoronerBostwick,- after. holding .sat—humest, brongthe body ern to the city, bethg unable to ascer-tain when the friends or relatives of deceased

Ma. EXA' att/N/Lit (successor. of 'Hum &.Idiatir)-Fiftb street, hasreceived thi F.cazoncbtfusszors; which, besides the usual 111101141 tofeuelleat literary matter, sidedted froaatbeGrit-filar orriews sad msgssiasmof Europe,**stalesa bemmital steel plate eaprbring as
froutfspfeem—s Copy by Partsfa of Vaaloos
portrait of Frederick the Greet of Prussia.

,How it OA, sa Do:ea.—Ali the jewels?,made for Smithery markets was thrown batinto the tiudi of the Jeweler, ManntattarstatAwaciation,-who bare opened an office at No.
62 Filth etrsitti and all anything and every!
thingFiftycants Witch; Call tad ass lb. agent,

Vs. P. lataw; of this 'city; went with Gan.
Neileyra brigade, is the capacity of surgeon to-
Cot..ittembaterVa teententi- , .

the ' a. wit. wen:, Isma -so bull tease pp
'Thatitley by thee nes across the riviriliesremoved to the Manse Hoepital on Satarday.

Arrivals at the Principal Hotelsti r TO 8 O'CLOCK LAST NIGHT.
EFT. oe•RLYß—Oorwr o itard and Wood Wen

HJISIT lIITIId. PIOPIISZTOIL
A KIM Canton, 0 .
.7 Laraiy, Jr,
J U Looddon,llllishoSo
.1 A Trimble, Elookatorn
D Pourbecir, Alliance

Lockwood, Plymouth
Lantort, Washington73 3 eftti hews TA, lontown0 P cook , auriottatown'Ai Clark, Washington

Alex Wll.on, do
Anita Brady, doOroLookers, do
G W Moffett. do
21 XStreet, Oreetortila,0Kra J J Patterson, &allots
J McLaughlin, MiltI'8 Kern, Zbemburg

MANSION 1101781—•
11108.011

Branningon, 6th WI. lit
3 W Davis. Lowell. 0
0 W Moped,LocMarton
11 0 NW, dk o
H B Hurtling, do
Mrs 61111hpu • Zol.ildran,

Wadi ington
IltsGen Ntgley,l6. LibertyW H Young,hronnuilla

11 Gallaher, W. BronetJ B McOnire, Watb. oo
T Mail, Ohio
L Irwlo, N Y
atom' -Matta, N Y
J J Little, Virginia—-
n B Brandt, Rutland, 0
13 N Itathbons, do

=ll===l
A D Wsir,Thatier

H Miblock,do
D W Youitour, Jant's
A Idoltions, Harristairg
J Wits
J D Hamilton
J M &ot,ltutler
J Otossou, Philo
JAturgem, Oolumblans
Mrs J mammon, do
J0 Youngblood, Alliance
Mrs Waliock, Columbus
MhoWanton. do
GOURD HOUSll—Ootner

• eta.
DlClark, Oil city
IIId (Wren, LociportDal Bear big, etentsine'e
JCarnation, Clerrolitoo,0
D Neatly, Johnstown0 itint,lielteeirvllle
D Bong,Kittanning
J INcOrekligh, do
IL Cochran••
J D55.
W Illttorto log

do
Wthdlegber, do

=Ka
Alex Wank,KcOlatiandt'd
J0 Golden. Kittanning
P K GritnekWhite Oottaga
Wm Roddy. Addison
Pn Ray. Mk Lick •
Wm Smith, do
1 Mottialtdo. Irartalagtoni

11AOLII HOTHL—Li
Rolla KM.

000 Path

Butlthileldand ThirdArcot
7. MiIiLIIION.
TBroirulald, Mt Augusta
• Iltddea.Unkattown
U kotaLgatuT.Wartet We1W Wingatd,Lock Brno
0 0 in, do
QBM Deoveling, do

jOapt T W Gatvor,Catro,Ml
street, below Seventh.

11101.3070114
IJ B Love, West co
Wm Carte, do
/OfLon, do
I >nBlack
Jiro Ward, Ohlo
J W Blaorl. do
W BYrßrao , sddlvLlle

;treat, twit of Filth.
Peolvarrina.

J Bflarper,K Liverpool
W Lawrence, Wellsville, 0
W AKonica. Federal Bp
Robt Mcßee, Monier
J K Clark, Candor

W Bnasell, &ever •
I V Greatsson. Wastetors
0 K 0 Potter, lisocoek es
il&Johnson,

d
ceIndependen

P Riche:, o

IMMMI
I=MM=l
M O Blzetman, Bops Dab
Wl3 Month, do
Jos Po 'onion, liaadvire
T Et°Mantra Tonle One!

!lADCB HOTEL—Lib.
Slain&

8 /I Hem Dontlepollia
libya, Boatiavilia

John Lang. WashWigton
Oto Leek;
John II Little, Weah'lon

IIMPB.I. d 3
W r Tamer, Cezoneborg
Wm Verne A he NublesJ B EBtott, Otoolleborg
DItheatiOn, Bailer , IAlex Aiken, Brldgrllli .

888 LION LICIT
ILP. WSW&

A B Paine, N. Bethlehem
1.6 Bloomfield, M. &dello
J Ward, Ohl°

No. IOR Olalr 'taw.
mamma.
Ole W
J S lle9rttr.. Wash. co
IJ W Oarmact, Won. city
GeoLaird, Wash. co
1Bmb:tatter,
8a,,,,, Ormillot0

Ilhamsw.
Wm Waugh.

J W Milbr, Valuing° o)
.1 .1 Dougherty,
P G Woodk. •
W ♦ Hl•elcatotto, FtesibVe
Jacob Filed, Itannosy

NATIONAL ROTEL— 2==
1311 ,3 Ba‘ty
17 W Centlald,Llastatone IH 147, Washington w-_

SEITERCCD—John Ornsburg, convieted of
eelltng Itquor vritnout license,_and on Sunday,
win sentenced to pay a fine or $lO in eachcase, and undergo ten days impriaonment
the county jail.

DOCTOR C. BAILS, Hater Cute and HOMO.pathic Physician; also agent for Rainbow's cele-
brated Trace for Ruptures. Corner of Pennand Wayne Streets. •

Dienrista2.—Dr. C. dill, No, 24 Penn at.,
attends to all branohes of the Dental profession.

DARLINGTON-0e gondol morning, et Famines,Fietwiuti, Georgetown, D.O, Mast. &TANI it.DAB,LINGTON, in the illth 'wet Lie age.
The intearal will cage pie& (Taeclay)WPM

1100111, St 12.30, co tha twelve' of the Letuptrain,
sod proe tett to tht Allegbee7llessetary. Canino'
will Le Is ettesdaose for Okada

arl A PrMad la Mood. Try It.— DA4wuth itattuana 1411/11.11hT to pre
Mud hutthemulct of D. Iltaphen duet, of Dorrnecilach therut Dom Nortonsal hawbowand Isliftpractice forthe Ise bomb peon 511 E the mostutoolohlue num. As so uterus randy It Iswithout. hut, wad will.Donbass PIO Mon widthIlhaau other prepacutloco for W Ahumatlo sod01 ,:tmitDahrkloraitt=ly Inta 1111.4Altmoothhar hardlog sad po al otreastboalos proper-UM Mite NM rut wonder and utoidabulatof Mlwho have ever rhea Amish Over toes thouleid ha-Phnom of rehuireable eons performed by It withintho WI two rum sheet thlo host aleadvertise-deo& aulfalidarwralt

R. N. AILLIIIIBA 00. Agouti. Clamor Wood andSecond streetiatttsbargh.

BLOOD FOOO.-Attention is called to
this cuntrantuurids inni Minna* preparation, ad-
verthe4 in another COlUglit. It to an entirely new
diecovery, and mad not be contomsdad with any ofthe otourronapatent medicines of the day. Itfa •eau= remedy for nit the diseema sparilled, end so
poriaLly those of a &runic nanne—et tong standing
—on Wont.,month., andyeare. • iridirreru try id

Mass 011011111 It Dorm, of Haw York. on. the,
Nl* agents for ft, and it.. proprietor, of the world-
renawrond Dr. lavon's Inrairrith Ocrutorit, an ant.
cis obtain every Modbarsbould hays to hot medicine
ekuct in tam of reed: and: conorining, aa It dam, na
paregoric on opiate ofany kind, it ma be rolled upon
into the cannon conadelscs,and .will be armed an in-valuable specific inall cam miinfaistliscomplaint,—
Ohio Bute Journal, Okanbas t

mike advertisement. Par sate by 140110.1 B.Indian,Axon Lied Wood al.tPritibrinth.• Pa.
dalisriorimair

inaltaq2 Soticio
.FEW MORE GOOD MEN

WANTEDtoMI Company A, LoC,la Datumnos to °sap Cameron, •t Betrtaborg. To horn
with Lieut. Sallinen, on WeWarning, October 23d, onov Immediately Into Camp. Appty to

GEORGIE 114612111, Agent,
at Bed Lion Botol, M. Otar 101444.

IrEOlt TUE W.Olit
The Brigade of OM. W. H. EAMON, dm rata "law

parlors and friend at the Prealdant, la notgait* fall,as I tarn will tomelted tatter ea awapaone, parasol
toomontaa, or aa Indirklaala, £hD NAT., TUN01101011 OfTin MUNCH tif

Pilll/1118, eilharim artillerg, Infantry or O.r•aim •
A portionel the Brigade lc now Inwales earvlteThla le ■ chance nosymot with, as the Silgado .111
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Pesgimout U. B. lofent."la ranneylitiolo, •od
apical to you to show poor patriotism by Ontario'the atriceof sourmum, Inthis boo Bibs Regiment,
lc consist of 2,462 men. b. pay Is from stb to 184per memo, with aboruhuit food, clothing sad liken,.mortis.
t/my loidler of the litigable Army h entitled, be-stial pension, H diubled, and BJUSTT et ONI

11UNDHID DOLLAInit, when t °comb'," abieberited.toecomforbiLle support, if sick of In the
soldiers' home.. astablhhed by the norantosat.ham Mats {lronton made for militants, arms,
equipments. rations and trineportation !mall who

ha
thwinfritof tbr Clompany Olken will be Ulna

from theroam. No bettor q,•11,1 Is oilseed to
enknad youig men for good t., and sir
Moms for ptomain.
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Latest from Washington
W. 611111110 1.01, 'Oat. 21.—The Reliance wentdown to join the Potomac. ft tUlalestnight,and

the Robert Lesley started thither at noon hi-
day. Some forty vessels emit down the river
jester lay, and safely passed the rebel batteries.
A large number of'shots were fired at them, bat
none struck.

From information received here, It is believed
that the armed ateamehip or floating steam bat-
tery, now building after the Erriesson plan,
will bi completed before the other two ore fur-

the work upon It being of lees magni-
tude. A large surplus from the -aim appropri-
ated by Oongreis remain'.

Secretary Cameron returned MU morning
from hie visit to the west

The good diealplinary order of oar troepe, Intheir recast movements, &trade a eabjset for
military anootalum.

All persona to whom pause are allowed toarmy Hoes have gone over the river tobe wit-
Dams of the great events that are ezpeated to
take placerin Virginia daring the week.

- There is no truth In thernmor that General
McClellan disapproval of the naval expedition
to the South.

Wasnnforoi, Oct. 21.—The following tele-
gram is from Gin. Stone's command to Head-
quarters bare:.

teSciarda' Ferry, Oct. 21.—This mooning, at
one o'clock Ova companies of the 10th Massa-
ohutetts crossed the river at Harrison's Island,
at day.brtak. They bad proceeded to within a
mile and a half of„lressbarg, without mooting
the enemy. They still held on,,sopported byOhs remainder of the regiment and part of the20th. A gallant reconnoissance was made this
morning by MO Mix, ofCol Van Allen's Cav-alry, and Oapt. Stewart, A. A. G , from Ed.
wards' Ferry toward/Leesburg, withthirty cav-alry. They cams on the 14th Mississippi real.mans, respired thsll fire and rammed with theirpistols, falling back in order and bringing in
one prisoner. We have possession of the Vir-
ginia 'idol( Edwards' Ferry.

Additional 'connotive, that op to 3 o'clocktoday -Stone had bald his own la tiefactoritythere, though his comparatively small lore.upon the Mend are engaged with some 4000
of the enemy.

A subsequent dispatch received late to the
afternoon says that Gen. Evans, of the ;label
forces, has four field end three other piecesmasked, and about 4000 men. A pneoner,
who was takeni mentions that he bas 4000

.rebel troops end expectsreinforcements. Gan.
Stone, at that time, believed that he could oc-
cupy Leesburg today and hold it. The dis-
patch is dated at Edward'. Ferry.

The statement of the Boston Journal, of the
18th, that bitten of credit for £12,000,000, or
nearly $60i.000,000, have been sent to Europe
to Government agents, to purchase army wool•
lens, is regarded as another evidence of exit.geraunne which sometimes occur and cause
mischief. On careful inquiry at is found that
the gum of $400.000 was sent and $400.000more is to be lent in 30 days—in all lee.
than $1,000,000, to secure cloths to be madeup in this country to meet the pressing de.
mands , I our soldiers in the field, until our
own manufacturers can supply the goods now
so much needed. It was a wise precaution of
the officers whose duty it re to see and knowthat the wants of the soldiers are provided for,Thegreatest care was exercised in the selec-tion of agent, to execute the order. Geo. P
Smith, E.g., lormerly of Pittsburgh, a gentle-
man of unblemished character and large exp..fiance air a merchant, woe requested by the
Department to aid Col. Thomae in selectingand packaging mallets's, which he does with-
out compensation fur his services, bat solely
to Lutist the goveremenr, from the beat and
most patriotic motives: The policy of the
Secretary of War in supporting borne menu-
factitive, when it is pouiele to be done with.
out posidie injory to the service, has been so
frequently e :erased in a practicable shape,
for the benefit of our manufacturers, that no
question can trine to that cage.

In connection with the fart that payment has
been euspended of debts crested in the Depart-.
ment of the West, it is proper to stars that the
Investigating Committeeappointed by Congress
to euquire into all central** are now in melon
in St. Loeb, and have, on their examination,
diseovered greet irregularity and extravagant*
in the publto expenditures. In view of all the
eirountstanon, it Is apparent that the Adminis-tration will yield to the necessity of completely
teorganisleg shaeutire department, to accom-
plish whlth Gen- Fremont will be transferred or
assigned to seine other duty. The President
and his conatiortional advisers are determined
that this department of the service shall he
managed with prudence, so fee as they bars
and ran exercise the power to control It. While
the steps necessary may affect the standing or
'position of somefew todividaele, it is considered
-better. that such manage should be mede rather
thee the great Interests at stakes should lea
by hesitation or Inaction on the pen of the
government.
, The Commissioners of Patents has deoided

on McCormick's application for the extension
of his trooper patent of 1817. First, the items-
tion is one of great utility and importance to
the public,. Second, that the come alteady te•
calved by hictrormiok, and the sums he le en-
titled to mover from infringements, together,
amount to an adequate remuneration, and there-
tore the patent should not be extended. Par-
tiesrokidingin'tha State of New York, and op-polinj the extension, were represented by Judge
Dewitt C. Lawrence and Robert W. Penwick, of
Washington City.

LICAVENTFOILTE, Oct. 21.—The Conserrahre
of this city has advice' that the town offlu nt-
bolt, Kansas, hem been totally burned •by the
Secemoniatafr6m the Indian country. It is
thought probable that the records were de-
stroyed. '

The Republican State ticket is formed with-
out regard to political principles. The last
twittere twill tailed to provide for an
election in the ensuing November, it is claimed
by those opposed to Ibis movement that tnepromo incumbents hold on till flwery; 1861.

Twohundred wagons and 1,000yoke of oxen
have been sent to Fre:poet's command withie
the past Natick.

.

The steamer Florence arrived here thismorningfront St. Louis, having come throughunmolested.

Sr. Lows, Ott. W —la the skirmish nay,
Lebanon, no the 13th, between two companies
01 Major Wright*. cavalry and about four hun-
dred rebels, previously reported, the letterlost maty.two killed end twelve wounded,four
mortally, and tbirty-sm were taken prisoners.
Wright,. loss was one killed.

Synacoec, Mo., Oct. 20.—Major Scott, ofGen. Sigel's Staff, from Warner, yesterday,
@aye 144:definite and satisfactoryInformation
bad been received at Sigel's. camp that Price
broke up hts csmp in Cedar county, where hearrived last Sunday week, and where it wassaid he would stand and give battle, :and con-tinued his retreat toward, the Arkansas line.

Homo, Mo., Oct. 20 —Messengers sly that
a atoutingparty from Cameron, numbering 100
met, have base taken prisoners by tome 600
rebels, at Macaban, Caldwell county. Fourhundred Federal troops, at Cameron, were
ready to march to the rescue when the train
lett. Another party ot from 40 to 61 was in
Carrel county, and had captured 17 ot ColonelAtorgasPe men. Morgan had Started inpar.suit.

Sr. Louts, Oat. 21.—The Milos scouts reportthe total' combat of rebel, fit South-flutersIlllasourl at COO. A mull &met from Price'sonly says that Judson's rebel legislature le insession at Stockton, the onuses nit of Cedar
county, whloh pleas McCulloch wit approach-legwith from 6,000 to 12,000 toinforoatimatatar Prim

ST. Lours, Oct. 41.—The etatentent of theWashington correspondent of the. New YoikTribune, that Caot. Prince, 00elelledallt atFort Leavenworth, reline, to recognize Gen.Fremont, big superior Winer, is ham
Bzw`Yoalt, Oct. 21.—The ship hfillsarrived here this UlOllllO,. She-reports that

oo tke 19th ism, when 200 miles east.eciath.cut of Cape Battens, eke spoke a brig hail.from 8411120111, which, that afternoon, hadbeen chased by a prtvatteer.
The bask statement for the week tradingVesferday. shows an berets, of specie of

11,143,278;a decrease of loans of $4.4.90,476;demean es cite-elation, 9119,411; decrease ofdeposits, 92,760,424

Canto,Lr.,Oct 21:—"Tbe gun boat Conn-
toga wade a reedidessece • up -the TO11111elle•river, yesterday, es far .0 the State lice andfoued a strolls nebel force untabe Teuton*a-line: She returned this afternohe, baringseizeirtwo. barges bolded with 'dour destioedtar the rebel cusp. It is reported; that therebels wirela drug torah 'at Blandrille op
Xithwinaii It is ilia reported that Hardee*.Tom of 0,001) sluing, UV It. Salliaout, MfrG--Nu.500 lbsin store, for sale

bi "Inn 11.11A4R MUT A Ca
inIDS/A-10,b.12. SWeet Cider far-sact
ita by - nt2 • • J . O.lllllllZ.Lir CO

StLT4*EZREBToF=tixd.e Drznorr, Oct. 21:—Za•Gortript WilllimWoOdbriaie tilitionefflaWlrcitjto•deb"assil eildy-loar ;sus.

,-..s ~ .... :Jt..,-rsbti 3'.'~'3.xl x<. r~tT_w .:-ce.!'Tlar.Rs a..~.5~ay.-~ ~. _ ~...~,,._,,, ..~5- ~z~J'^i•+rcr.^s=l.:.. .-
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84yruriiits, Oct. 20.—Senetwentyreliaeedprisoners, who bane been waiting for • eral
days to go to Norfolk by a dog of ttorti, will

to Baltimore to.night. Neither the
General commanding nor flag °alma will
allow any communication with the rebel' at
lent for a another of days.The 'released rebel prisoners from Fort La-fayette arrived here this morning,and were
sent temporarily to the store ship.

Col. Demmick, whohas been put command-
ant at 014 Point for nearly two years, left last
nightfor Fort Warren, Boston harbor.iThe
garrison paraded in hie honor, and the OCC/I
lion was highly flattering toa beloved Colonel.

Major Joon, of Gen. Wool'' staff, hu been
appointed Primat Marshal at Old Point.

Teaks Harms, Ind., Oct. 2l.—Two or threecompanies of the 43d Indiana regiment,. sta-tioned at Camp Vigo, near this city, undercommand of their Colonel,entered quietly this
evening and proceeded to the °thee or theloproof 4- Democrat and demolished every-thing. They then proceeded to I privatehouses and served them in the came manner.Thecitizens are organizing to proceed to takethe camp.

Bourne, Oct. 21.—The Etingor Timm put;-
fishes an extract from a letter, dated Barba-does, Sept. 27th, stating that the privateerSumter was captured to leeward by the United
Steam frigate Powhattan. Letters from wallinformed parties in Barbadoes of.Sept. 28th,
received here, make no mention of the report.

&unison, Oot. 19.—Orders hare to-day
been booed by the President of the Pike's Peak'
Express Companyat this place to stop the run-
ning of the Pony Express as soon u the Cali-fornia line is completed, which will probably benext week. It is, therefore, probable that not
more than One Pony more will run.

•
Markets by Telegraph.

PaSLADILTIttt, Oct. RI—Roos —Pirtir lo better de-emed aid Armed; gales 3,040 bbla. at $5 37055 60 for
tapes Has and $6 75(i$0 Ibr extra faintly. meindlog1,050 Ills. Ohioextra bsfora.rrbrl at $5 76, Re.celphi sod stock. moderate. stye 2150 r scarce arodwanted at $3 75a13 87%, Own meld 1. atesdy al$2 611. *hut In good doerairid ; salsa 12,000 bash.
at.sl 28,121. 32 'EI Pecos, and $1 55. 4r Seatbera,
Red ivla &meat at 700. for Panos.andll2o. far Del-
aware. Cotn active; gales 6,000 bush. yellow asld et
653. Oats viraeced lo.; sales 6,300 bush. Eoutbern
and Etats ad 3854C0390. &aviators .Arm; saw 1,650bob. mew pork at 714@9e. for baulk 0540;70. for aides
and 6-V2E5c. Lewd Arm at 0510 Males of 42,050 but-
teratB%c. Whisky dim at irtfE2234r.

Now Took, Oct. 21.—Noon —Courgeld; seta 9.600tibia. Whist delloed 1433.c., sales Wirwanket club at$1 163061 V, red $1 3e(§ll 31 501 whit. Kentucky
at$1 16 Owe decishlog ; gales 7,500 klub. at61401.Pork lam at $l6 76 br MU. Lard Middy. Whisky
uuchaoged.

brooks dull; 0.and R. 1.51; Tilln3la Central IL R.
61; 611o1Vgan Soothers 304; Virginia 6s 46; Iflasokrl
0DJ%44%; Tswana* 6. 45; N throw:we 68 54 ; Oblos

,
Niw Yong. Cot. 24 —Evenlng.--Oolton .qulat but7fint• Incur drat ; m041,21.000 obi.. at $2 1145 93cr Ohio. Mott, soles 270,000 both, It INI 19forth is.tr. spring, $1 17011 1i for 7,111w.0k. Mb.$1 2841 $2 for coo•uo fa 41E41 47. Dora; sales

093.000 bash. •t 67018:c. for Masi..

Muster Roll of the Plummer Guards.
The following is the Muster Roll of the

Plummer Guards, Company G, Rd regiment,
Virginia Volunteers, now stationed et Comp
Rik Water:
0•011111,0LIATIIIII 1111110; 31 do Perot J Osbeins;
Lt Liao; Alfred nfekman;ath de Jae a Hell;
24 do JecotiGHleglem sth do Henry A Brine;
la Bergt..L T Frmennen; Ph do Jobn Hulks;
11 do A Boyd Reek; 7th do John Veatch;

81 do Daniel Graham; Bthdo !meet Powell;
4th do Burl st Shearer; Moakley, Dawid Philliwodm do Richard Pallier; do Jona Bib meg

Oorp, Howard Morton; Wegonor, John WFrussr;
Li do Hurry Martin;
Adorns K tshe Hoye Mae. Met* Melee Wm
*robots Woo Hal GeOrge Mclatoeh Jai
.Arrtegtors L elope Muth !drafters) JohnBradt', Geo B Bareallts Ow klcollera. F

Hourboider Joe McCune Pugh
nyckr J. lioneegb John lie Is M H!Yawn Adana LI *Mop lea Mcileosie AlexUnruhlents Jamhon Win ktoliondry Jae'Bayles John Kalov Andrew

.Oreorrni 'uChary Job. K elly Hager Oetnwro -
rteropbelt II KlscxlJ Mind Ortorns
Collis Frank W Kilgore WelDol2 Prentice Gee
COMM, WM Klein French A Room Frederickcoons.' Wm L Latalsk Jahn Ripley Stephen
Dougherty D Llnle ArtLur Fairspls Mortbou
Flanted J Leedom J • &Wart John
[Hungry Robt P Lowly Beml Oh., gunnel
Detholtangh J Hammitt i 0 theme; Jamb
lamer& Wm L Martin Gos Entherin Joho
Rules Urdu K rdeswell Geo LI L hie:da wm
Fry John elo :re John Taggut John NPony th Joe Metswit4.ll Truing JosFile John Meueberger Kohl Voutilder John
'omit Henry etsolll A Welab nu.:Garrison Daniel McCauley Wm Wallace PenkbtrosatJu P McCauley Alex Waskrs RobtGibson Wm McClure Wm Yeingst David BHawks Wm., kle4eckers Ju Wiper PhWp

*Now Adjutant of the Regiment
trbier threes» brothers end are Ito, But Blf•rtbogbent Oar correspondentdoss notmottled WeirChristiann MY, O.

End of 211 In Missouri.
Thecivil war which convulses Missouri,

bids fair to extirpate Slavery from the
State, however the institniien may be af-
fected in the other Males by the struggle.
A correspondent of the ISt:Louis Republi-
can, writing to that paper from Jefferson,
speaks as follows of the effect of the war.
on Slavery in Missouri:

The chance for a fight growssmaller bydegrees, and besmifully leas, as the cloud
of Secessionrolls off to the South. But
their second hegira from Missouri will be
different from the first. That is coining
to pass which L predicted monthsago &8 &

necessary consequence of So-Cession and
military occupation. Secession slmehold-
ere by the thousand, with their negroes,
will precede, accompany andfollow Price'sarmy, andif the way remains, open, therewill bo such a slave exodus from Missouri
this fall as was never heard of. I have
just seen e gentleman from Springfield,
who Informs me that trains of wagonsloaded with household goo& and two•leg-gad chattels, peas through that.town every
day on their way to Dixie. One day batweek, one hundredand fifty negroes passedthrough Lawrence.county in a single eozpany. In the earlier part of-our troubla
last spring andsummer, hundreds of Union
'men were driven from their homes, glad to
save their own lives and.bear away their
families, leaving theirpossessions, great or
mall,to be appropriated or destroyedby
their Secession neighbors. Thousands ofthese,loyal citizens have been driven fromtheir homes because they dared to ex.presskm of their country and its flag, and
are now seeking its.support in communi—-
ties where patriotism Is not considered a
crime.

Thank God, this game of expatriationis nearly played out, andour exiled friends.are begtnning to return to their late happy,but now desolate homes. As &cash has
found that itwfli be a difficult task to ban-
ish two-thirdsof thepopulation, protected
by a well appointed armyof Shy thousandmen;it has concluded to become a volun-
tary exile and take its movable-property-
along. If they will leave us, we can only
say peaceand joy go with them. Mis-
souri has attractions sufficient to chewcrowds of enterprising, industrious people
to fill , the vacuum thus created--peoplewho will give a DOW and wholesome slim-tins to every department Of commercialand industrial enterprise.

This Southern exodus of the eons ofHam is only the beginning of the end inMissouri. Ito one doubtsas to theinev-'tableresults, Yet our Secession friendshave been warned again and again, during
the past year, that the .only safety forMissouri slaveholde:a was in the Union.They would not be warned or advised,
but lush madly into the rebellion,,and'when it is too late they ate the miniequen-ces. They have sowed the-:wind andlrereaping thewhirlwind, Missouri is lass-ing through an ordeal of blood and fire..

•
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faster, better mil more thoroughly, with Ism. labor-
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